**Race Record**

Eightfold Path (USA) was born in 2007, stands 15.2 hh and is a bay.

**Sire**


**Notable progeny incl Shamardal** (02c - Machaiavellian, Troy); Aragon (02c – Mr Prospector, Northern Dancer x Harlan's Holiday x Blue Peter), Ganiath (02f – Stylistic, Tophane), Giant's Causeway (03c – Seeking The Gold, Royal Pageant), Megaherz (03c – Kingmambo, Giant's Causeway), Kingmambo (86f, Sadler’s Wells), Divine Proportions (14c - Mr Prospector, In Reality), My Lady’s Secret (86f, Sadler’s Wells), Nearly Native (86f, Northern Dancer).

**Stamina**

Highest distance of individual winners, 3yo & up: 0800/1300m 14/1600m 16/1999m 20/2399m 2400m+.

**Suitable Lines**


**Notable progeny incl Shamardal** (02c - Machaiavellian, Troy); Aragon (02c – Mr Prospector, Northern Dancer x Harlan’s Holiday x Blue Peter), Ganiath (02f – Stylistic, Tophane), Giant’s Causeway (03c – Seeking The Gold, Royal Pageant), Megaherz (03c – Kingmambo, Giant’s Causeway), Kingmambo (86f, Sadler’s Wells), Divine Proportions (14c - Mr Prospector, In Reality), My Lady’s Secret (86f, Sadler’s Wells), Nearly Native (86f, Northern Dancer).

**Stamina**

Highest distance of individual winners, 3yo & up:

- 0800/1300m 14/1600m 16/1999m 20/2399m 2400m+.

**Suitable Lines**

- 40% 50% 0% 0% 10% 0%.

**Sales Analysis**

- BORN colt avg sold SI filly avg sold SI
  - 14 88,000 10 0.45 106,333 6 0.71
  - 15 43,000 10 0.34 35,714 7 0.25
  - 16 87,857 7 0.38
  - 17 48,333 3 0.45 15,000 1 0.23

**Notable Progeny**

- *SW*
  - Rish奇幻 (14c – Joshua Dancer, Royal Charcoal; MR 64)
  - The Rising Legend (14c – Jet Master, Model Man; MR 84)

**Female Line**

**1st Dam**

- DIVINE PROPORTIONS (02f, Kingmambo): Champion 3yo & 5yo Filly in Europe; 9 wins, 1000-2200m in France (from 10 starts), 1st Persian Gulf S. (TFR 132); 2nd Gr1 South African Classic (08c, Johannesburg); 2nd Gr1 Newmarket Stakes (09c, Salieri); 3rd Gr1 Midsummer Miles (07c, Helviti);

**2nd Dam**

- MYTH TO REALITY (86f, Sadler’s Sires): 4 wins – 3 in France, GP de Nantes-(L), Prix des Federations Regionales-(L), Prix Ronde de Nuit-(L); 2nd Gr3 Prix du Puits, 3rd Gr1 Prix Maurice de Gheest, 2nd Gr3 Prix du Roi;(TFR 129); dam of

**3rd Dam**

- MARKHAM (93c, Sadler’s Sires): 4 wins – 2 in South Africa, Gr3 Diadem Stakes (TFR 106); 2nd Gr2 Royal Lodge S., Gr3 Dante S. (TFR 130); sire of

**4th Dam**

- SHIRLEY HEIGHTS (75c, Mill Reef): 6 wins; 1st Gr1 Rose Bowl S.; 3rd Gr1 Royal Lodge S., Gr3 Dante S. (TFR 130); sire of

**5th Dam**

- MILANO (77c, Mill Reef): 3 wins – 1 in France, 2nd Gr2 Jockey Club S.; 3rd Gr3 Prix Berteux, Gr3 Prix de la Mars (TFR 114)

**6th Dam**

- TALON (96c, Be My Guest): 2 wins; 3rd Gr3 Oaks Trial (TFR 97); dam of

**7th Dam**

- FETONI (95f, Persian Bold): dam of

**8th Dam**

- MARSHALL (93c, Sadler’s Sires): 4 wins – 2 in South Africa, Gr3 Royal Lodge S., 2nd Gr1 Amsterdam S.; 3rd Gr2 Silviniyat S., 2nd Gr2WhatsApp-(L) (TFR 112); sire of

**9th Dam**

- GULL NOOK (88f, Mill Reef): 2 wins; 2nd Gr2 Ribblesdale S. (TFR 120); 2nd Gr3 Pentire S. (TFR 112); 3rd Gr2 Newmarket S. (TFR 120); dam of

**10th Dam**

- BANKET (76f, Mill Reef): 3 wins – 1 in France, 2nd Gr3 Jockey Club Cup (TFR 116); dam of

**11th Dam**

- PENTIRE (92f, Be My Guest): 3 wins; 2nd Gr3 Ribblesdale S., 3rd Gr2 Newmarket S. (TFR 112); dam of

**12th Dam**

- MR PINTIPS (84c, Kris): 2 wins; 3rd Gr3 O’Donnell S.; dam of

**EIGHTFOLD PATH STUD ANALYSIS**

**First season at stud in 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colt</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>foals</th>
<th>mares</th>
<th>wins</th>
<th>SI</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>wins</th>
<th>SI</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>wins</th>
<th>SI</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>wins</th>
<th>SI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**惘冬**

**2019 FEE:**

FOA $8000

**Bruce le Roux**

**P.O. Box 301**

**Mooi River, KZN**